Noncirrhotic portal hypertension (NCPH), as it generally is termed, is a heterogeneous group of diseases that is due to intrahepatic or extrahepatic etiologies. In general, the lesions in NCPH are vascular in nature and can be classified based on the site of resistance to blood flow as "prehepatic," "hepatic," and "posthepatic." The "hepatic" causes of NCPH can be subdivided into "presinusoidal," "sinusoidal," and "postsinusoidal \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]".

###### 

Classification and causes of noncirrhotic portal hypertension
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Portal vein thrombosis was first seen by Stewart and Balfour in the late 1860s in a patient with splenomegaly, ascites, and variceal dilatation. Kobrich coined the term cavernoma to describe spongy appearance of portal vein (PV).\[[@ref1]\] Generally a hypercoagulable state, intra-abdominal infection/peritonitis, and PV anomaly (PV stenosis and atresia) are considered important predisposing factors of EHPVO; however, vast majority of cases are due to primary thrombosis of the PV and often with more than one cause.

Accurate epidemiological data on PVT is difficult to obtain. Prevalence of autopsy research in the United States and Japan ranges from 0.05% to 0.5% population prevalence of portal vein thrombosis (PVT) studied by Ogran *et al.* seen on autopsy series is 1%.\[[@ref2]\] Thus PVT is responsible for 5%--10% of all cases of portal hypertension in western countries. Of all cases of portal hypertension (PHT) in developing countries, 40% are attributed to PVT. In children, EHPVO accounts for 80% cases of PHT.\[[@ref3]\] Incidence of PVT among liver cirrhotics ranges from 0.6% to 64.1%.\[[@ref4]\] After cirrhosis, EHPVO is the most common cause of portal hypertension globally. In the Indian subcontinent, 20%--30% of all variceal bleeds are due to EHPVO. In Japan, 10%--20% of variceal bleeds and in the west, 2%--5% of variceal bleeds are due to EHPVO.

Clinical presentation of PVT is different in acute and chronic thrombosis. This depends on development and extent of collateral circulation. Intestinal congestion and ischemia with abdominal pain, fever, diarrhea, rectal bleeding, distension, sepsis, and lactic acidosis with or without splenomegaly are common features of acute PVT. In contrast, chronic PVT can be asymptomatic or could be characterized by splenomegaly, pancytopenia, varices, and rarely ascites.

PATHOPHYSIOLOGY {#sec1-1}
===============

Portal venous obstruction is usually well tolerated and patients are often asymptomatic. There are two important mechanisms which play a role in portal venous obstruction.

Arterial vasodilation or arterial rescue, which can preserve the liver function in acute settings, also allows a second mechanism to operate the venous rescue. Venous rescue allows several collaterals to develop, which try to bypass portal vein obstruction. This neovascularization or neoangiogenesis takes around 4--6 weeks,\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] and an obstructed portal vein is replaced by collateral network called cavernoma. The portal cavernoma bypasses the obstructed portal vein and thus a thrombosed portal vein turns into a fibrotic cord.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] The network is seen around structures near the obstructed portal vein such as the bile duct, gall bladder, pancreas, gastric antrum, and duodenum. The bile duct may be difficult to locate within the network of collaterals on abdominal ultrasonography.

Biopsy of liver is usually normal except hemosiderosis related to porto systemic shunt. In much advanced states of PVT, hypoperfused cells of the liver die by apoptosis as a result of increased apoptotic signals and enhanced mitotic activity in normally perfused cells. This process finally leads to reduced synthetic function of the liver in later stages of EHPVO.\[[@ref9]\]

EPIDEMIOLOGY {#sec1-2}
============

Cohen *et al.*\[[@ref10]\] reported that most patients with PVT are cirrhotics with primary or metastatic cancer; however, nontumoral and noncirrhotic PVT is the second most frequent cause of portal hypertension, worldwide. This constitutes approximately 5%--10% in the western world and 40% in the Indian subcontinent.\[[@ref11]\] Some important epidemiological statistical facts are given below\[[@ref12]\]:

Acute PVT: 10%--25% of all PVTsChronic PVT/EHPVO: 75%--90% of all PVTsOverall EHPVO: 5%--10% of portal hypertensionIn developing countries EHPVO: 35%--40% of portal hypertensionIn the Indian subcontinent: 20%--30% of all variceal bleeds are due to PVTIn Japan: 10%--20% of all variceal bleeds are due to PVTIn the West: 2%--5% of all variceal bleeds are due to PVTIn children, 70% of all variceal bleeds are due to EHPVO from the Indian subcontinent.

Recent data suggests a prevalence of approximately 0.6%--26% of PVT in cirrhotics\[[@ref4][@ref13][@ref14]\] and highest in orthoptic liver transplant patients. A 6.5% PVT is seen in patients with hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) at the time of diagnosis, which increases in later stages of HCC. The etiology of liver disease has an influence on prevalence of PVT according to a study of 885 liver transplant patients, being 3.6% in primary sclerosing cholangitis (PSC), 8% in primary biliary cirrhosis (PBC), 16% each in acute liver disease (ALD), and hepatitis B virus (HBV)-related cirrhosis, and 35% in HCC.\[[@ref15]\] Finally, the risk of PVT is independently associated with severity of cirrhosis.\[[@ref16]\] In a cohort of 251 patients, with cirrhosis listed for liver transplantation, 7.4% developed de novo PVT after mean 12 months follow up,\[[@ref17]\] whereas an incidence of 16% was reported in a recent Italian study with 12 months prospective follow up.\[[@ref18]\]

ETIOLOGY WITH ETIO PATHOGENIC FACTS {#sec1-3}
===================================

Thrombophilic conditions are seen in 60% of PVT patients while local predisposing factors account for 30%.\[[@ref19][@ref20][@ref21][@ref22][@ref23]\] Usually there is more than one factor responsible for PVT.\[[@ref24][@ref25][@ref26]\] Despite an intensive workup, idiopathic groups still form 30% of PVT. Among the thrombophilic states, primary myeloproliferative disorders are more common causes of PVT.\[[@ref27]\] One should be aware of occult myeloproliferative disorders (MPD). A study of prospective evaluation of primary MPD revealed that half of the patients of presumed idiopathic PVT suffered from primary MPD. This was because it was not detected from conventional testing but by detection of spontaneous formation of erythroid colonies in bone marrow culture.\[[@ref28]\]

An acquired mutation (JAK 2/V617F) testing associated with presence of MPD yields a higher rate of diagnosis. JAK2 gene mutation is presently considered among the major criteria in MPD.\[[@ref29]\] Genetic variations in thrombin activatable fibrinolysis inhibitor (TAFI) gene, has been recently described as a risk factor for PVT.\[[@ref30]\] Much less commonly acquired disorders are antiphospholipid syndrome and paroxysmal nocturnal hemoglobinuria (PNH). Inherited and acquired prothrombotic states responsible for PVT are given below.

Acquired {#sec2-1}
--------

MPDAntiphospholipid syndromePNHOral contraceptives and pregnancyHyperhomocysteinemia.

Inherited {#sec2-2}
---------

Factor V Leiden mutationProthrombin mutationProtein S (PS) and Protein C (PC) deficiency.

Factor V Leiden mutation is the most common thrombophilia predisposing factor to PVT followed by PC deficiency.\[[@ref31]\] The role of protein S and antithrombin (AT) III deficiency has not yet been confirmed in PVT.

A simple method of screening deficiency of natural anticoagulants in patients with liver disease comprises of the ratio of PS or PC or AT to \[(Factor II + Factor X/2)\]. If the result is less than 70%, a genetic cause needs to be evaluated.\[[@ref32]\]

To evaluate the role of thrombophilia, laboratory screening should include functional tests for activated PC resistance, genotyping of Factor V to search for G1691A mutation and prothrombin gene to search for G20210A mutation. In addition, Factor VIII and antiphospholipid assays should also be done. Screening should include measurements of naturally occurring anticoagulant proteins such as AT, PC, and PS.\[[@ref33]\] Individuals with occult MPD are very often younger than those with full blown MPD who conversely have a relatively low incidence of splanchnic vein thrombosis in their postdiagnosis follow up. These findings reflect that MPD presenting as splanchnic thrombosis has often atypical phenotype, that is, juvenile disorder with high thrombotic risk and typical MPD is less likely to develop in these patients. The diagnosis of occult MPD is not straight forward and requires endogenous erythroid colony assessment.\[[@ref34][@ref35][@ref36]\] Endogenous erythroid colony assessment (EEC) is spontaneous growth of erythroid colonies in cultures of bone marrow in absence of added erythropoietin, which has been demonstrated in up to 78% of patients of Budd--Chiari syndrome and 48% of patients with EHPVO.\[[@ref37][@ref38]\]

Bone marrow morphology is currently included in WHO criteria of MPD and clusters of enlarged, mature, and pleiomorphic megakaryocytes is considered to be a diagnostic hallmark of Philadelphia negative MPD. By using bone marrow, occurrence of underlying MPD has been demonstrated in 30% of EHPVO.\[[@ref39]\] Molecular markers of clonal disease are useful in the diagnostic workup of MPD such as JAK2 (V617F), which is rare (\<1%) in general population.\[[@ref40]\] The local and systemic risk factors are mentioned below.

Any abdominal cancer

Focal inflammatory lesionsDiverticulitisPancreatititisTuberculus lymphadenitisInflammatory bowel disease (IBD)Cytomegalovirus (CMV) infectionInjuries to a portal venous system bySurgeryTransplantationTraumaVascular procedures/tips.CirrhosisSystemic risks factorsFactor V Leiden mutation6%--32%Protein C/S deficiencyC- 0%--26%S- 2%--30%Factor II mutation14%--40%Antithrombin deficiency0%--26%.AcquiredMPD30%--40%Antiphospholipid antibody syndrome (APLA-S)6%--19%PNHHyperhomocystinemia12%--22%.

Sarin and Agarwal\[[@ref41]\] compared seven studies that assessed etiology of PVT in infants and children. In most cases the cause could not be identified and where it could be, the majority of cases showed direct injury to the umbilical vascular system (oomphalites, umbilical vein catheterization) or intrabdominal and umbilical sepsis. However, there seemed to be a relationship between various causes suggesting a coexistent prothrombotic state. With regard to umbilical catheterization, the predisposing factors are later insertion, catheter dwell time over 3 days, catheter misplacement, trauma on catheter insertion site, and type of solution infused.\[[@ref41]\]

Abdominal sepsis has been identified as a risk factor in 11% of PVT in some large prospective studies. The apparent strong association between *Bacteroides fragilis* infection with PVT leads to a concept of ruling out PVT in *B. fragilis* bacteremia, of unknown origin.\[[@ref42]\] The transient development of anticardiolipin antibodies has been suggested as a pathophysiological link between this infection and PVT.\[[@ref42]\]

CLINICAL FEATURES {#sec1-4}
=================

Sarin *et al.* has seen in a large Indian series, over 800 patients of venous inflow tract disease (1983 till date) in which over 500 were EHPVO. The clinical and demographic profile of these patients is shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.\[[@ref43][@ref44]\]

###### 

Clinical and Demographic Features in EHPVO patients
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EHPVO can present as early as 6 weeks after birth as well as manifest in adulthood. Clinical presentation depends on recent or chronic onset of clinical disease and age of presentation. The most common clinical features are hemetemesis; often massive and usually not associated with hepatocellular dysfunction. Gastrointestinal bleed is usually recurrent before a patient seeks medical attention. There is no firm data to support that recurrence of variceal bleeding decreases after puberty. Patients can present with hemetemesis and malena from conventional esophageal gastric varices and can also bleed from ectopic varices or may present with obscure GI bleeding or bleeding from the biliary tract.\[[@ref45]\]

Anemia and splenomegaly are other common features of EHPVO with reduction in cell lines, but hypersplenism is only in 5%--10% of patients. Massive splenomegaly can give a dragging sensation or left upper quadrant pain due to splenic infarct or perisplenitis.

Ascites can present transiently in 10%--20% of children following surgery or GI bleed.\[[@ref46]\] It is also seen more frequently in adult patients with long-standing disease and declining liver function.

Jaundice may result from bile duct compression because of dilated venous collaterals due to portal biliopathy. Portal biliopathy refers to abnormalities of extrahepatic and intrahepatic bile ducts with or without abnormalities of the GB wall. This change includes indentation of paracholedochal collaterals on bile ducts, strictures, angulations, focal narrowing, stones, and irregular walls. GB varices are common.\[[@ref47]\] However, GB contractibility remains intact. Frequency of cholelithiasis is higher in EHPVO.\[[@ref48]\] Biliopathy is recognized in 90%--100% of the cases; however, only a few patients are symptomatic, usually in the adult age groups and reflects advance disease. Biliopathy is complicated by gall stones, CBD stones, cholangitis, secondary biliary cirrhosis, and hemobilia.

Decreased growth velocity and short stature is another complication of EHPVO and may be due to declining hepatotropic growth factors and growth spurts usually observed after shunt surgery.\[[@ref49][@ref50]\] Growth retardation has been seen in 51% of children in the authors' group of 500 patients, whereas other studies showed this association with decreased levels of IGF-1 and IGF BP-3.

Immunological defects seen in EHPVO patients are usually cell-mediated defects because of sequestration of T cells by spleen and from unknown factors, which regulate lymphocytosis.

Clinical features can be summarized as under.

Recent PVT {#sec2-3}
----------

AsymptomaticSymptomaticSevere nonalcoholic abdominal pain, distention, fever, systemic inflammatory (SIRS)Persistent pain, ascites; ileus should raise suspicion of intestinal infarctionPortal pylephlebitis should be suspected if spiky fevers, tenderness, shock, and sepsis-related cholestasis is seenAssociated thrombosis in other regions to be investigated.

Chronic PVT/EHPVO {#sec2-4}
-----------------

With portal hypertensionVariceal bleed well toleratedSplenomegaly moderateHypersplenism.Growth retardation in childrenJaundice, biliopathy, mild hepatic dysfunction.

EHPVO DIAGNOSIS {#sec1-5}
===============

Liver function test (LFT): NormalEndoscopy: Esophageal varices, gastric varices, anorectal varicesDoppler: PVT and portal vein cavernomaCECT and CT angiocollateralsLiver biopsy: Normal but not mandatory.

EHPVO imaging characteristic and pattern of obstruction {#sec2-5}
-------------------------------------------------------

Color Doppler ultrasoundRecent: No color flow or Doppler signal within portal vein, distention of portal vein, absence of cavernoma. Contrast EUS is useful to confirm portal vein thrombosisChronic: No color flow in portal vein and hepatopetal signal within the cavernoma or varices at gall bladder wall and signs of portal hypertension.

Contrast-enhanced CT/MR {#sec2-6}
-----------------------

### Recent {#sec3-1}

Nonenhancing material within portal vein and increased hepatic enhancement in arterial phase. Enhancement of thrombus suggests malignant thrombus. CT/MR angiography are more useful.

### Chronic {#sec3-2}

Cavernomatus transformation of portal vein with splenomegaly, collaterals, and/or no opacification of intrahepatic portal vein.

Chronic venous thrombus can manifest as linear areas of calcification within thrombus. Rim enhancement of vessel wall may also be seen and is presumed to be due to normal flow in vasa vasorum. Care must be taken to avoid confusion between "pseudo thrombus image" with true portal vein thrombus. Pseudothrombus appearance occurs during HAP in main portal vein lumen and is due to mixed flow from enhanced splenic vein return and nonenhanced superior mesentric vein return.

Newly proposed Baveno 5 classification (yet to be published) for EHPVO; Site of PVT (TYPE 1, 2a, 2b, 3) \[Figure [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![(a) Different types of PVT as per site; (b) CT abdomen showing different types of PVT as per site](SJG-21-129-g003){#F1}

TYPE 1: Only trunk.

TYPE 2: Only branch 2a (one), 2b (both branches).

TYPE 3: Trunk and branches.

PRESENTATION {#sec1-6}
============

R (Recent)

Ch (Chronic) with portal cavernoma and PHT

TYPE of underlying liver disease

C: Cirrhotic

N: Noncirrhotic liver disease

H: HCC and local malignancy

L: Post--liver transplant

A: Absence of liver disease.

Degree of portal venous system occlusion

Incomplete: Flow visible in PV lumen through imagingTotal: No flow visible in PV lumen on imagingExtent of portal vein system occlusionSplenic veinMesentricOr both.

TREATMENT {#sec1-7}
=========

**RECENT EHPVO**

This rarely resolves spontaneously in noncirrhotic patients with symptomatic recent EHPVOLow molecular weight heparin should be started immediately followed by oral anticoagulant therapy. In asymptomatic patients, anticoagulation should be consideredAnticoagulation should be given for at least 3 months, unless an underlying persistent pro-thrombotic state has been documented in which case anticoagulation is recommendedAntibiotic therapy should be given if there is any evidence of SIRS or infection.

**TREATMENT OF CHRONIC EHPVO**

patients with chronic EHPVO there is no consensus on indication for anticoagulant therapy, whereas in patients with a persistent prothrombotic state, anticoagulant therapy can be considered. There is insufficient evidence in favor of interventional therapy such as TIPS or local thromobolysis.

TREATMENT OF BLEEDING {#sec1-8}
=====================

For primary prophylaxis of variceal bleeding, there is insufficient data on whether beta-blocker or endoscopic therapy should be preferred. For control of acute variceal bleed, endoscopic therapy is effective. For secondary prophylaxis, endoscopic therapy is effective and there is preliminary evidence to suggest that beta-blockers are as effective as EVL.

Decompressive surgery or interventional radiological treatment should be considered for patients with failure of endoscopic therapy. Mesenteric left portal vein bypass (REX Shunt) is preferred in managing bleeding from pediatric patients with chronic EHPVO if feasible.

PORTAL BILIOPATHY {#sec1-9}
=================

Asymptomatic: No treatment.

Symptomatic --

Stones need endoscopic treatmentCBD strictureEndoscopic stenting should be considered whenever possible if not treated by the above treatment, hepaticojejunostomy is preferred.ERCP is only recommended if therapeutic is contemplated, otherwise MRCP is the first line of investigation \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Cholangiogram revealing portal biliopathy in the form of indentations, irregularity of walls, strictures and dilatations, angulation, displacement, and stones](SJG-21-129-g004){#F2}

CHRONIC EHPVO IN CHILDREN {#sec1-10}
=========================

Mesentric: Left portal vein bypass (REX Shunt) should be considered in all children with complications of chronic EHPVO

**SHUNT SURGERIES IN EHPVO**

Conventionally, medical and endoscopic management is usually recommended for EHPVO, and various surgical shunts are used for refractory or complicated cases, surgery is primarily indicated when endotherapy fails to control bleeding, in the presence of gastric or ectopic varices not amenable to endoscopic management and with delayed sequelae such as portal biliopathy and rectal varices. Emergency shunt surgeries have become a rarity in the era of endoscopic management. Other indications of shunt surgery include symptomatic hypersplenism, growth retardation, portal biliopathy, massive splenomegaly affecting the quality of life, rare blood group, and remote area of residence. Various studies have shown shunt patency in 85%--98% patients with long-term survival in \>95% patients with conventional portosystemic shunts, proximal splenorenal shunt, central splenorenal shunt, side to side lienorenal shunt, and mesocaval shunt. Comparison of various studies is drawn in the following table \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

A Comparative analysis of shunt surgeries in EHPVO
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**INDICATIONS/CONTRAINDICATIONS TO TREATMENT**

The indication of medical or surgical treatment in EHPVO patient, especially garden variety group idiopathic EHPVO in Asian children without underlying liver disease or HCC is not well settled.

Regarding medical treatment of patients who have no varices but have EHPVO on imaging, there is no consensus regarding use of beta-blockers for prevention of variceal formation as per current literature and guidelines. Patients who have nonbleeding varices but have EHPVO there is only limited evidence of treating them with beta-blockers and guidelines do not recommend the same.

Only few studies have used sclerotherapy or ligation for prevention of bleeding in EHPVO patients. However, current guidelines justify use of such modalities for large and high-risk varices, especially for patients who belong to far flung areas but for others such modality is not indicated.

Patients who are not bleeders and who have no symptoms of hypersplenism, growth retardation, decreased quality of life with massive splenomegaly, and who have only asymptomatic biliopathy should not go for shunt surgery as shunt surgery has its own problems such as postoperative complications, shunt thrombosis, and so on.

**FOLLOW UP**

In children, follow up of growth retardation especially in Indian setting is done every 3--6 months.\[[@ref51]\] Endoscopic surveillance should be done 1--2 yearly for varices. In asymptomatic biliopathy, follow-up algorithm is shown as [Flowchart 1](#F3){ref-type="fig"}.\[[@ref51]\]

![Schematic presentation showing stepwise management of Portal Billiopathy](SJG-21-129-g006){#F3}

PORTAL VEIN THROMBOSIS IN SPECIAL SITUATIONS (POSTOPERATIVE/LIVER TRANSPLANTATION) {#sec1-11}
==================================================================================

Smoot *et al.* reported 5% of acute (less than 30 days) postoperative PVT rate in patients who underwent portal vein reconstruction during pancreaticoduodenectomy. Low incidence of acute vein portal vein thrombosis may be secondary to lack of detection until chronic changes have occurred.\[[@ref52]\] Certainly mortality rates are higher in cases with associated mesenteric ischemia. Thus early diagnosis and ability to treat is very important. Use of Doppler ultrasound and CT/MRA helps in reaching diagnosis.

Site-directed thrombolytic therapy can be indirect via SMA catheter placement or directly via catheter in portal vein. Numerous series have demonstrated the excellent response rates ranging from 75% to 100%. Partial/complete recanalization [Flowchart 2](#F4){ref-type="fig"}.\[[@ref53][@ref54]\]

![Schematic presentation showing management of patients with Hepatobilliary surgery and PVT](SJG-21-129-g007){#F4}

PORTAL VEIN THROMBOSIS IN LIVER TRANSPLANT {#sec1-12}
==========================================

As shown by Villa and Sharma from an Italian study, enoxaprin given prophylactically to chronic liver disease patients with a CTP score of 7--10 revealed significantly reduced decompensation events. This was discussed in the International Liver Meet 2011. From this study, there may be the possibility that a liver biopsy showing thrombosis of the small radicles and downregulation of thrombin receptors on hepatic satellite cells may objectively answer the significant decrease in events from the above study.

Due to liver injury in CLD patients, more thrombin is generated, which causes intrahepatic thrombosis. This in turn causes stimulation of PAR-1 on HSC that can lead to further fibrosis.

Portal vein thrombosis is seen in 2%--6%\[[@ref55][@ref56]\] post-transplantation though portal vein thrombosis pre-transplant was considered at one time an absolute contraindication for transplant. As a result of tremendous medical care, surgical techniques and radiological interventions, portal vein thrombosis can represent itself as an indication for liver transplant.\[[@ref57][@ref58]\] The first successful liver transplant in patients with portal vein thrombosis was reported by Shaw. There are various surgical options depending on the grading of the intraoperative PVT as seen in Yerdel\'s grading system for postoperative PVT. Terminal to terminal PV anastomosis with or without thrombectomy is usually done in low-grade PVT, that is, less than 50% portal vein occlusion and portocaval hemitransposition, which is mandatory in Grade IV Yerdel\'s. Transplantation of Grade 1 Yerdel\'s postoperative PVT is similar to non-PVT patients undergoing transplantation.\[[@ref59][@ref60][@ref61]\] The rate of thrombosis recurrence is 9%---42%;\[[@ref62][@ref63][@ref64]\] however, certain series represent lower incidence. After liver transplantation, PVT is rare (1%--2%) in the early period with preferential localization to the anastomotic site: Technical complication, small diameter of the portal vein are risk factors for PVT. A French study used the prophylactic anticoagulants in CLD patients with PVT waiting for transplant and found good results post-transplant.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-13}
==========

It is very important to clinically define PVT as acute or chronic due to variation in management. It is equally important to identify cirrhosis, HCC, or any other malignancy in cases of PVT. In cases of idiopathic MPD, occult MPD should be investigated. Mutations such as JAK2 and TAFI should be ruled out in addition to conventional testing for inherited and acquired coagulation disorders.

In the modern era, CT and MR angiography as tools have made the diagnosis of PVT more accurate. Adopting newer methods of treatment for acute portal vein thrombosis in the setting of postoperative and liver transplantation is rational.
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